Restaurants/Dining: Boston ‐ Waterfront
Barking Crab Restaurant (The)
88 Sleeper Street
Phone: (617) 426‐2722
Website: www.barkingcrab.com
Description:
Casual waterfront dining restaurant reminiscent of a coastal clam shack found on the coast of New England. Our
group events menu focuses on the traditional New England clambake.
Daily Catch Seaport Restaurant (The)
Two Northern Avenue
Phone: (617) 772‐4400
Website: www.dailycatch.com
Description:
Exquisite views of Boston’s skyline and harbor. This waterfront location’s covered patio provides a unique venue
experience. Serving Boston’s freshest seafood for 35 years, the Freddura family personally attends to your every
need.
Sam's
60 Northern Avenue
Phone: (617) 295‐0191
Website: www.samsatlouis.com
Description:
French‐American bistro with stunning waterfront views.
Smith and Wollensky ‐ Atlantic Wharf
290 Congress Street, At Atlantic Wharf
Phone: (617) 778‐2200
Website: www.smithandwollensky.com
Description:
The interior is designed with rich wood, supple leather, antique light fixtures, floor‐to‐ceiling windows. A full‐
service oyster bar and large outdoor patio. The inside dining room and bar will seat up to 280. The outside patio
offers dining, full‐service bar and lounge seating for up to 125. Three intimate private rooms for up to 40 guests.

Restaurants/Dining: Boston ‐ South Boston/Seaport District
Del Frisco's Double Eagle Steak House
250 Northern Avenue, Suite 200
Phone: (617) 951‐1368
Website: www.delfriscos.com
Description:
A steakhouse that focuses on the details ‐ USDA prime beef. The freshest seafood, an expansive wine list and
service second‐to‐none. Del Frisco's promises an unforgettable experience in a stunning & energetic setting.
Perfect for special occasions, business affairs or just a night on the town.

Legal Harborside
270 Northern Avenue
Phone: (617) 477‐2900
Website: www.legalharborside.com
Description:
Legal Harborside is Legal Sea Foods' 20,000 square foot flagship property on the Boston Waterfront, comprising
three floors and three different restaurant concepts. Private dining options are expansive and include casual
seafood dinners, contemporary fine dinning functions and rooftop cocktail receptions ‐ all with unparalleled water
views.
Legal Test Kitchen
225 Northern Avenue
Phone: (617) 330‐7430
Website: www.legalseafoods.com
Description:
From Legal Sea Foods, Legal Test Kitchen (LTK) features multicultural dining options and inspired seasonal cocktails,
casting a wide net in attracting those who have an appetite for fun. Private dining options include seated functions
and cocktail receptions in our dining room or all‐season, seaside patios.
Lucky's Lounge
355 Congress Street
Phone: (617) 357‐LUCK
Website: www.luckyslounge.com
Description:
Lucky’s Lounge is the ultimate “Rat Pack” hangout. It’s been described as the “Den of Cocktail Cool.” You’ll fully
expect Sinatra to walk in the door at any moment. Two side‐by‐side rooms with swanky furnishings, a small stage
and sound system create an intimate and fun atmosphere for any kind of gathering.
Morton's The Steakhouse ‐ Boston Seaport
2 Seaport Lane
Phone: (617) 526‐0410
Website: www.mortons.com
Description:
Morton’s ‐ it’s where you’ll find the classic steak house experience and the best steak anywhere. Private dining
available.
Papagayo
283 Summer Street
Phone: (617) 423‐1000
Website: www.papagayoboston.com
Description:
Papagayo serves freshly prepared authentic Mexican cuisine featuring tableside guacamole. Over 125 tequilas to
choose from giving the margarita lover a multitude of options. Open daily from 11:30 am till 1:00 am nightly.

Rosa Mexicano
155 Seaport Boulevard
Phone: (617) 476‐6122
Website: www.rosamexicano.com
Description:
Upscale authentic Mexican Cuisine. We pride ourselves in using local, sustainable and organic ingredients
whenever possible. Menu changes monthly to feature local and the freshest, seasonal ingredients available.
Sportello
348 Congress Street
Phone: (617) 737‐1234
Website: www.sportelloboston.com
Description:
Sportello (Italian for counter service) offers a menu of chef Barbara Lynch's trattoria‐inspired Italian dishes for
lunch and dinner. Sportello's casual, lively Italian spirit is captured in the sleek design, the cuisine of fresh pastas,
creamy polenta and simple soups, and the supremely approachable artisanal wine list.
Strega Waterfront
One Marina Park Drive
Phone: (617) 345‐3992
Website: www.stregawaterfront.com
Description:
Famous for its dramatic decor, celebrity clientele, unmatched hospitality and its unforgettable Italian cuisine,
Strega Waterfront is Boston's foremost dining destination with breathtaking oceanfront views, dazzling interiors
and a new twist on its famous Italian cuisine.
Bastille Kitchen
49 Melcher Street
Description:
Bastille Kitchen is a modern French bistro. Our design concept, like our food, is honest and straight forward. The
room has exposed brick and beams, wide pained wood floors and Edison bulbs for lighting. We are open 7 days a
per week and feature two private dining rooms and a lovely lounge.

Empire
55 Northern Avenue, (1 Marina Park)
Phone: (617) 295‐0001
Website: www.bostonempire.com
Description:
Empire is a 14,000‐square‐foot boutique Asian restaurant and lounge located in the Seaport area of Boston. Empire
offers a tantalizing menu from executive Chef Kevin Long (Tosca, Shrine, Red Lantern, Scorpion Bar), stylized
interior and ethereal atmosphere that will transport guests to another world.
Moko Japanese Restaurant
674 East Broadway
Phone: (617) 752‐4655
Website: www.mokojapanesecuisine.com
Description:
Sushi and Japanese food.

